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The addition of porcine pncrcatir voup I phorpholipsc A: WA:-I) produced Y lranricnt contrastion followcd by n rclmxation in hslisal strips 
of prcinc ccrcbrul artcries. Its ED, value (2.3 RM) was almosf idcntir;ll10 the t& veluct3.9 nM) calculated from lhc spcrinc binding of ‘zslWxlsd 
porcine PLA:-t in cultured porcine cerebral arterial smoolh murlc ccllr. Typcapscific action of PLAIs and homologousdcxnritization rlrongly 
impliratcd the involvcmcnt of PLA+sprcific sitar in the rcsponfe. The tnnrlcnt contraction was abolished by tratmcnt with indomcthacin as 
well IL by the removal of cndothclium. indiwting the dcpcndcncc of varoconrtrictor prosroglandins synrhcsizcd by PLA,-I in cndoihclium. Thr 
PLA,44nduccd relaxation rcspnsc wus also obscmxl in bovine and cat cerebral arteries. thus providin& P new aspect of PLAI-I as a VraoacGvc 
subntnncc. 
Phospholipsc A:: Specific binding rite; Rclsxation; Conlrnction; Porcine ccrcbrnl artciy 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Mammalian cxtraccllulnr phospholipsec AZ (PLA,) 
can be classified into two types, pzrnsrcrrtic group I 
(PIA& and arthritic group It @LA,-II), based on 
their primary structures [l]. PLArI is mainly sccrctcd 
from the prrncrcas and has long been thought to act OS 
n digestive cnzymc in pancreatic juice [2]. However, in 
the mcmbrnncs of o variety of cells und tissues, includ- 
ing those of humtln origin, ws found a qtscific binding 
protein that rccognizcs a mammalian mature type of 
PLAI-I [3,4]. More recently, the PLA:-I binding protein 
was purified from bovine corpus lutcum membranes, 
and found to bc composed of a single glycoprotcin of 
M, 190,000 [S]. PI&-I dirccsly stimul;rtcd the DNA 
synthesis in Swiss 3T3 cells [3], rat synovial cells (41, rat 
vascular smooth muscle cells [4] and rat chondrctcytes 
[6], and also induced chcmokinctic migration in rat cm- 
bryonic oortic smooth muscle cells (A7r5) [7] via its 
specific binding sites. Furthermore, binding of PLA1-I 
Co the specific sites rcsultcd in a contraction of guinea 
pig lung parcnchymti hrough ihi: sEco,l&rily produced 
thromboxanc Aa 181. These findings strongly implicate 
PLA*-I in the modulation of cellular functions with rc- 
spcct to some pathophysiologicul states. In this study 
WC charestcrizcd the PLA+spccific binding sites in 
porcine ccrcbral arterial cells and cxamincd the cffsct of 
PLAJ on mammalian cerebral nrteriss. 
Ccrrcspandcnce a&w: H. Arita, Shionogi Rcsentih iibrifiGi%, 
Shionogi & Co,, I24 Stigiru f-chomc, Fukushima-ku, Osaka 553, 
Japan. 
Publlslrcd by Efsrvicr Scicncc Puhtisltcrs B. V. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1 n I. bfurrrid~ 
Prcprration of tl variety of PLAIs and lodine~ion of porcine PLA:-1 
wcrc cDrricd out as dcscribcd in Ihc prcviour ppsr 13.41. Drugs used 
wcrc prostoglandin F- (PGFti) (Ono Pharmascutical Co., Osaka); 
papavcrinc hydnxhloridc (Dainipgan Pharmx&cal Co., Osaka); 
nitroglycerin (Nihon Kayaku Co.. Tokyo); subrtanaor P (Pcptide In- 
aitulc, Minoh): cimctidinc (Fujiim Pharmaceutical Co., Osaka); 
(+)-chlorphenilaminc m&arc (Srhcring Carp, Kcnilwonh, NJ); 
Mcthylcnc blue trihydratc (Nakani Chemicals Ltd., Kyoto); AA861 
CTskcdo Chemical Indwtrics Ltd.. Qrska); and indomcthrcin. 
ntropinc, propnnolol, glybcnclemidc, Nw-nitro+nrgininc. NG- 
monomclhyl argininc (S&mu, St. Louis, MO). FPL 55712 md CY 
6209 wcrc synthcsizcd in our leborataricr. 
2.Z Crli cutrnrc and binding cxpcrimcnrs 
The basilar ccrcbral art&r wcrc isolated from porcine brain ob- 
taincd from a local slaughtcrhousc. After removal of the cndothclium 
by gcntlc rubbing with a cotton pllct, smooth murclc cslls wcrc 
isolrlcd from medial explants by thcmcthodof Ross [9]. The resulting 
cells wcrc grown in Dullxcco’r mo+ficd Qglc’s medium supplc- 
mcntcd with 20% fclsl bovine serum (Gib), lo0 U/ml penicillin and 
IO0 PgIml streptomycin in a humidified atmorphcrc of 5% CD, at 
WC. Cells wcrc pasragcd by harvesting wilh 0.125% trypriWCl.Ol% 
EDTA. After serial subculture, the cells harvcstcd bctwccn the fifth 
and cifith passages wcrc used in the bindingcxpcrimcntr. The binding 
Amy using [“‘IJPLAI-I as a radioligmrnd was carried out according to 
the method previously dcrrihcd 141. 
2.3. Rcspotues 10 PLArl of lrofatcd cerebra/ arrrrlcs 
Porcine and bovine brains wcrc obraincd from a local slrughrcr- 
house. Cats (wciphing 3.545 k81 wcrs annlhctiztd with intrapcd- 
toncal injections of sodium psnlobarbital(30 m@kg) and sacritlccd by 
bleeding from the ammon arolid art&s. The brain was removed 
rapidly and basilar, middlecerebral nd antcriorccrcbral ncria wcrc 
isolarcd, The artcrics wcrc helically cut inro strips of approximately 
2e mm w. ESc5 :-p&x!n e-z5 *n&tl4y Bti be!ve4l h&s in a 
m&c bath containing modW Ringer-Locke solution, which was 
maintained aI 37.C and aerr;:& with a mixture of 95% OJ and 5% 
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CC&. The hook anchoring the upper end of the Wipr wa% conncLrcd 
to IIIC lcvcr of a forcc~dirpluccmcnr uunrduecr (Nihonkohdcn Kosyo 
Co., Takyo), The raliny lcnsion wus adjtilcd lo 1.5 y r0r porcine 
ccrcbrol urIcrim, 2.0 p for bovine ecrcbral ancries aad 0.5 R far Cal 
ccrcbrul rrlcrics. Conrrhucnts of lhc solution wcrc us hollows: (mM): 
NuCl 120; KCI 5.1; CaCl: 2.2: MgCI. 1.0; NaHCQ X0; nnd dcxrrorc 
5.6. Bcrorc the siarr of upcrimcms, nil strips wcrc nllowcd IO cquili. 
bruuz for 90-120 min in the b;rthiny media. during which time the 
medium was replaced every IO-1 5 min. Isomclric cantractions and 
relaxations wcrc recorded on an ink-wriliny orilloymph. The con. 
rruclilc rcsponrc to 30 mM K’ was finl oblaincd, llicn th prcparr. 
tionr wcrc rcpcutcdly washed wirh lrcsh solu~ion.nndcquilibnlcd for 
30-40 min. The conccmrstion-rcspnsc relationship for DLA:-I, 
proPLAr.1 or PLArII was oblaincd by adding each PLA. directly 10 
the bathing media in cumulalivc conccnlmlions, To tcsf the rcsponr 
of PL&4. proPLArl or WA:41 and the rclaxsnt cffcct ofruhunoc 
P or isoprokrcnol, the srtcrirl rlrips wcrc partially conmctcd with 
PGF,( IO” IO 3 x IO” M) or scrotonin (1O”lo IO” M), IS previously 
dcscribcd [IO]. AI the end of each series of cxpcrimcnu. papavcrinc 
(IO” M) was applied IO attuin the maximum rclaxalion, which was 
taken PL 100% rclaxution. Prcparalions had been lrentcd for 110-40 min 
with blockins aycnts bcforc PLAY1 was added. In some preparnlionr 
the cndomclium was removed by ycntly rubbiny the imimal surface 
with u cotton pcllrt. and the rcsponss of eadothclium*dcnudcd strips 
NW compared with that of slripr with intact cndolhclium obmincd 
from the same unimals, Rcmovul of cndothclium was confirmed by a 
murkcd suppression of rclaxution induced by subsmncc P (lo” M), 
and histologically by the m:thod rcporud by Abrol cl al. [I I], 
Rcrulls shown in II= ICXI snd fi~urcs urc cxpr#rcd us mean valuer 
t S.E.M. Srntisticnl unalyscr wcrc mudc using Sludcnl’r paired. and 
unpuircd 14cst. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSISXd 
When [“sI]PLA2-I (porcine) was incubirtcd with cul- 
tured smooth muscle cells of porcine csrcbral ortcrics, 
it bound spscificully in a saturable manner, The 
Scatchard plot of the [‘zJI]PLA2-I specific binding rc- 
vcalcd the presence of a singfc lass of binding rites with 
an equilibrium bindina constant (KJ of 3.9 nM and n 
maximum binding copucity (B,& of 40 fmoY106 cells 
(dutu not shown). This Kd voluc is similar to those rc- 
ported for other cells tend tissues that posses specific 
PLAI-I binding sites [4], The specific binding of 
[tz5f]PLAz-I to the cells WPS complctcly inhibited by 100 
nM of porcine. humm and rat Pl&-I but was not 
Control 
Fig. I. Typical recordings of the rcsponsca to PLA,J (IO-’ M) of porcine nmcrior ccrcbral art&l strips with (A) and ?vithouI (6) cndomclium 
or abscncc and prcscncc of indomcthacin (10” M). The strip was purtiully contracted whh PGF:, (10” M). The arterial strips Wcrc oblaincd from 
the fiiunc brain. PA (pnpvcrinc. IO” M) was then added IO am_un the maximum rclaxarion. 
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Fig, 2, Nomologous dcscnritimtion of the PI-A&induced rchtxrrlion 
in preinc anterior ecrcbral urtcrics partittlly eontmetcd with PGF:, 
(10”’ M) In the prcsenee of indomcthuein (IO-’ M). After 30 min of 
the addition of PI.&4 t10“ M), II hi&her eoneentmtion of DLA:-I (3 
x 10” M) wus added (First). The strip wus then rcptttcdly washed 
with bathins nrcdir cvcry 16 min IO allow bnsul levels to be rcguincd. 
After the strip w;~s a@ prc-eontrnrtcd with PGF,, (IO-’ M). PLAJ 
(IO-’ M)or rut ANP (IO” M)wr uddcd (Sceond). Rclaxutian induecd 
by p;tp;lwrinc (IO” M) wus lnkcn OS 100%. Ycrticll brs rcprcscnt 
S.E.M. und numbers in parcnthcscs indieutc the number of prcpura- 
tiond cxumincd, 
affected by PLA,-II purified from rat and rabbit platc- 
lets and the rymogcns of ntt and human PLA:-I (data 
not shown), indicating that the cerebral artcriol smooth 
muscle cells have a spscific binding site for the mature 
type of mammalian PLA& as previously reported for 
scvcral rat preparations [C61. Primary cultured porcine 
cerebral arterial cndothclial cells wcrc also confirmed to 
posrcss the PLA+spccific binding sites in lesser 
amounts (K. Hanasaki and H. Aritu. unpublished ata). 
As shown in Fig. 1. porcine PLA:-I (IO-” M) clisitcd 
o transient contraction followed by a slowly developing 
relaxation in helical strips of ccrcbrnl arteries partially 
prc-contracted with PGF:,. The transient contraction 
was oomplctcly abolished by the treatment with in- 
donzcthucin (lo-$ M) or the removal of cndothclium 
(Fig. I), whereas the maximal relaxation was not signif- 
icantly influenced (n=5); mcau % relaxation in the strips 
with and without cndothclium were 41.66 -C 4.06 (n=S> 
and 48.84 0 2.27 (rt=5), rcspcctivcly, relative to rclaxa- 
tions caused by 10” M papavcrinc. These results sug 
gcst that PLA,-I-indused transient constriction is mcdi- 
atcd by some vasoconstristivs cycloczypnase mcta- 
bolites produced by the cndothclial sells in rcsponsc to 
PLArI, whereas the relaxation response depends on the 
$irgt a&n of P4-&-I in the smooth mu& Wlls, It lW 
been rcportcd that isolated ccrcbral arteries contract in 
response to cyclooxygcnuse products, such as PGFU, 
PGEz, PGDi and thromboxanc Al [12, 131, which are 
Table I 
The rclulration response induecd by PLA,-I in poreinc, bovine and eat 
ecrttbral arteries 
PLA+indueed rclsxation (9b) 
BA MCA ACA 
Porcine 68.42 f 5.16 (7) 45.94 zt 510 (7) 4498 f 4.43 (9) 
Bovine 400.67 k 10.59 (4) 33.36 t 7.27 (4) 44.80 i 7.41 (4) 
Cal 43,a3 k 6.93 (7) 68.55 k 8.33 (6) 
Each prcp~rutive strip was partially eontracteo with PGFU (10” M) 
in tlx prescnee of indomcthaein (10’. M). snd then PI-&I (10-s M) 
was add& The PI-A,-I-induecd relaxation wascxprcsscdasaprecnt- 
age of the responr induecd by ppnvcrine (IO” M). Numbers in 
parcmhcm indieatc the number of preparations utamincd, BA, basi- 
Irr nrtcry; MCA, middle ccrebml artcry; ACA. anterior ecrcbral 
zlrtcty. 
known to be synthcsizsd in cerebral arterial cndothc- 
lium [lo]. Although vasadilator PGs, such as PGl,, may 
also be rclcassd by DLA& this prostanoid (10-O M to 
10“ M) could not induce relaxation of porcine oercbral 
arteries (FM. Nakajima. unpublished ata). 
In the artcrics trcetcd with indomcthacin, 10-O M 
PLA:-I caused only a slow developing relaxation (Fig. 
I), howcvcr, further addition of PLArI (3 x WD M) 
rcsultcd in no additional relaxation (Fig.2). After waah- 
in& with the bathing media and returning to the baseline 
lcvcl, &AZ-I (10” M) wns again added. As shown in 
Fig. 2 (Sscond), no further relaxation occurred, al- 
though a response to mt atria1 natriuretic polypptidc 
(ANP) (IO-” M) could bc clctectcd. The homologous 
desensitization mechanism by PLAI-I may be explained 
by rapid internalization of the PLAI-I binding site, as 
has been found in rat vascular smooth muscle cells 141. 
As shown in Fig. 3, the EC#, value (the PLAJ concen- 
tration giving a half-maximal relaxation rcsponsc) was 
2.32 & 0.16 nM (n=8), a value which is similar to the K,, 
value (3.9 nM) for PLAI-I binding, On the other hand, 
ncithcr porcine pro-PLAJ nor rat PLA,-II induced 
relaxation significantly, The relaxations induced by 
PLA,-I (10” M) were also observed in arteries partialIy 
contracted with scrotonin; 51.8 f 5.18% (n=S). As sum- 
marized in Table I, PLAz-I (10”’ M) indueed relaxation 
of basilar, middle cerebral and anterior cerebral arteries 
prcparcd from porcine, bovine or cat, whereas any sig- 
nificant effects could not be observed in the thoracic 
aortic strips. 
The effects of several inhibitors or rec&ptor anta&o- 
nists on the PLA,-I-induced relaxation wcrc than cxam- 
ined in porcine cercbrsl arteries. The PLA+induced 
responses could not be influenced by lO-6 M atropinc 
(muscariniL: receptor antagonist), !O-” M propranolol 
(J-receptor antagonist), 10” M cimctidinc (&receptor 
anta~oniet), !O” M chlorphenylamme (I-I,-recqar an- 
tagonist), 10s5 M FPL 55712 (lcukotrisne antagonist), 
10” M CV 6209 (PAF antagonist), 10m5 M AA861 (5- 
lipoxygcnasc inhibitor), 1O’n M glybenclamidc (ATP- 
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Fig 3. Conccntratkn-response cure for the rchrxaticn of porcine 
ontcrior cerebral wtcria in the prcscncc oTindomcthwin (IO-* MI in 
ruponr to porcine PLA:.I. porcine proPLA:-I nnd rat PLArll. Tlu 
strips wrc plrrtially canmckd with PGF:,. The mirximum rchxntion 
obtained by the addition of IO” M paprvcrinc wtls tskcn ox ICHJQ. 
Vertical burr rcprcscnt S.E.M. Numbas in prcnthcrirs indicate the 
number of prcpiirrtions cxirmincd. 
scnsicive K channel blocker). lO’5 M Mcthylcnc blue 
(soluble guanylatc yclnsc inhibitor). IO” M Nw-nitro- 
L-argininc (NO synthirsc inhibitor) and 3 x 10” M 
NG-nonomcthyl argininc (NO synthnsc inhibitor). 
Trcetrncnt with PLA:-I (10” M1 did not nffcct the con- 
ccntration-response curves of nitroglycerin (10” Co IO+ 
M) (n=4) and isoprotcrcnol (10” to lo’s M) (n=4). 
Furthcrmorc, any significant increase in cGMP (gua- 
nosinc 3’,5’ cyclic monophosphatc) and CAMP (tide= 
nosinc 3’,5’ monophosphntc) lcvcls could not bc dc- 
tcctcd in cultured porcine ccrcbrul arccrial smooth mus- 
clc cells scimuluccd by PLAI-I (10” M), whereas rat 
ANP (10” M) and PGE, (10m6 M) significantly cn- 
hanccd the cGMP and CAMP Icvcls. rcspcctivcly (K. 
Henslsaki and H. Aritn, unpublished ata]. Thus, un- 
known incraccllular second mcsssngcrs might bc in- 
volved in the PLA+cvokcd relaxation via its spscific 
rcccptor in cerebral arteriul smooth muscles. 
In conclusion, our findings rcvcnl o new aspect of 
PLA.-I action in cerebral artcrics PS (I wasoactivc sub- 
stance. WC arc now conducting further studies into its 
pathophysiological functions, as well as signal 
transduction mcchnnisms under Chc PLA+vokcd rc- 
sponscs, 
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